ASU ERZ Advisory Meeting

June 17, 2011

ASU Student Union Spring River Room

Minutes

Dr. Mary Jane Bradley talked about Common Core and how ASU is involved with Common Core Training.

Kim Danley spoke about the College Preparatory Academy. Student start in 9th grade as of right now there is 45 students from Jonesboro and Nettleton School Districts.

Dates were set for the 2011-2012 Advisory Meetings.

October 7, 2011
December 2, 2011
February 3, 2012
April 27, 2012

Debbie Rogers ASU support of Common Core in the schools and Common Core through the Co-ops.

Ways of Communication for professors and teachers: Skype and CIV

Kim asked if anyone would like to put article in ERZ Newsletter.

Needs for Professional Development:

Links for PD Shops-Co-ops, ADE, Stem and ERZ Web site. Added Professional Registry and aosn.org community links to ERZ web site.

Talked about needs for schools and had everyone write down their ideals.

Everyone was handed a survey to fill out.